
March 12, 2023 minutes

Pat called the meeting to order at 2:15 PM

Pat welcomed everyone

Bob led the Pledge of Allegiance

Pat thanked Sue and George Gayet for hosting

Pat welcomed two members back, Jere Klein, Jerry Ingersoll, we are happy to see them

Meeting was turned over to Arlene

Arlene announced the March birthdays and anniversaries

Arlene stated that Lois Martin had two shots in her back, Eileen Corbett had a stroke, 
Don Dobrev is doing better, Joan McMillan has had 2 chemo treatments and Marianne 
Denning passed away two days ago.  Our prayers are with them all.

Toni read the February minutes

Pat read the treasurer report due to Steve being away

Correspondence, Lois was not at meeting but told Arlene nothing to report

Sunshine report, Lucille stated she sent cards to Lois, Don, Joan and Marianne.

CTCI Report,  Pat stated that they want to change by laws from 55,56,57 to all 2 seat T 
Birds.  Pat mentioned that if anyone wants to run for Region 1 director they need to let 
CTCI know by August.

Newsletter, Paul is setting up for the new one, please send anything you would like in it.

Membership  No new members 



Webpage  The Valentine brunch is up on page also the new roster

Facebook  Paul put the Sweetheart brunch pictures up, we got many hits

Arlene sent meeting back to Pat

Pat spoke about the board meeting, he mentioned the end of year treasurer report, the 
changes in the by laws, Pat mentioned that the new by laws will be on the web site

Pat spoke about the CTCI convention in Florida, he asked if anyone was going

Pat spoke about the events coming up, Harolda Deli 4/16, Let Toni know if you are 
coming by 4/1 for a head count, Spring cruise in June, Picnic on 8/13, Phil got the 
permit and park, Christmas Party on 12/9, it will be back at Al-Di-La, the band was 
changed due to the 4 men trio being previously booked on our date, The Divas were 
booked, Arlene asked for empty  wine bottles for centerpieces

Gene spoke about CTCI vote for the by law changes

Paul spoke about a car show on 3/17 to 3/19, our banner will be placed at show

Arlene stated that Lucille wanted a vote on returning to McLoons for next years Sweet 
heart brunch, it was decided we will look into other places.

50/50 in the amount of $55 was won by Lucille.

Pat adjourned the meeting at 3:05 PM


